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EI oP Y.Methodist or Baptist, for instance, if at ail t rucInoûiceabîc. The sîngîng iras unaccompanied
te bish» or ber own convictions could bie acting and'went splendidly.

"They all "-(i.e., the early Fathers)-." con. otherwise than false]> i naking sucb promises, After prayers, addresscs were delivered by
cur in proving the one point 'in question-that cencerning thc Christian training cf the child the follcwing.:-Rev. C. F. Lowc cf Summcr-
none can preach except they be sent ; that rione about te be baptized. Net would ahy loyal or side spole on I Consistent Christian Lt/E," Rer.
was permitted te become the teacher without devant dissenter be apt te believe iD the doctrine W. Hamlyn cf St. Paui's, Charlottetown took
authority fromn those Io whom the power of cf Baptismal regeneration, as laid down and for bis snbject, Gen. xxxii 17" W/ton rt tia
ordaining had been committed ; that the primi- tauglt in Our office cf Baptism. Seccndlv, a W/:ithergoest thon? Whose are these Il Mr.
tive Church, in its first ages, adopted the very gross action cf injustice is dent the child, plaâng ,orbcsre.co c tn
systen which bas been handed down from the k at once in tbe atmesphere cf unreality' incen- Tht effertery vas fer tht IClergy Superan.
days of the apostles te the present heur, and is sistencyuncertaintyand untrntbfulness. There nuation FunU."
maintained in its greatest purity by the Episcopal must be scmething radically wreng in the tbeo- A 8 a.m., the following morning, a geedly
Churches-that should be, in every Christian logicai training cf a clergyman who wenld under- number assemblcd for Hcly Communion, at
society, the teacher who ordains ; the teacher take te allew these solemn vovs and promises cf which Mr. Ianl>n efflciated.Subsequent>' the business meeting vas held
who joins the ordainer, but without himhas ne sponsorship te become se nich ofa mere sham. under tht presidcncy cf Rcv. J. Ferbes, and
power te send the labourer into the vineyard ; Ai tht salcîno obligation ad injunctions cf mar> things discussed cf importance te the
and the teacher who assists the former, and is that office aie strict> intended fer those within Church la P. E. 1. h .vas dccided ta leave
the candidate for the higher offices in the Church tht Chnrch's pale. A devout Spensor i r arrangements for next meeting in tht banda of
of God. Thus it is that primitive antiquity con- wbc is baptized, conflrmed, and a communicant Rev. C. F. Lowe, secretary, who bas invited thethe brethien te meet in St. Eleaner's earty in
tirms the general truth. All societies must have vichin our eva pale. The Church counts net September
soie government, and the principle of Episca- other as fit te be a spiritual guardian cf ber
pacy, rightly considered, will be found to per- childrea, al cf whcm are te be trained stricly ST. ELEANOR'S AND SUIMERSIDE.
vade every system of polity that has ever been in ber own ways, and in ne other. A largely actended public meeting vas held ia
adopted by mankind. Among the Christian St. Eleanors a few days ago. Rev. C. F. Lowe
Churches it is called bishop, priest, and deacon- rctor in the chair. The beautifying cf St.
or ruler, teacher, assistant. It corresponds with Eleaner's Clurcb vas discussed. It vas pro-
the polity of the patriarchal government, the postd ta place a nev stained glass window in
father, the first-born, and the younger children o te East end, te paint the valîs and cciling cf
-with the high-priest, priest, and Levite of the the chancel and othervise decorate tbis stroagl>
Mosaic orders-with that of the jews after their bult and cenvenient Hense cf Ged. Mr.
dispersion, in the apostie 'whe vîsited their syria- YARMOUTHI-. William Andrew, senior varden made an en-
gogues, tlic eiders cf the synagogue, and the 'The Lord Bisbop ef tlic diocese visited this thusiastic speecb in faveur cf the improvements
chazan, or Bninistersa-with that cf tha Romans
la thir Pntifex Maximus, the pontifices, and paris on Jne o4th and cnfirmed 3 b1 candidates and while sane did net acquiese, the genera

uh ool>' Trinit Cburch. Tht Church vas feeling ofthe parish is la faveur sf cish; and ale
ete build sheds fer hrse-shelter during th time

terians, in the nuederator, preshyter, and tht crowrded, and the utrnost attention paid ta the cf divine service. A ccmniittee Le at presenit
coadjutor. It i9 the lanigage cf nature;' cf carnest and Pracrical address cf bis Lordsbip vatching fer a favourable oppertunit>' te bu>'
Scripture, and of Iaîv, and there shenld tvr be beore th ILaying on cf Hands." Tht candi- grcund fer sheds and aIse fer a parish hall and

in tvey seciet>', Church, kingdorn, or fainl>', dates vert prsented b>' the Rev. T. S. Car- it is hoped ibat before anether Easter meeting
the auihcrity ta tale, flic active agent te acmin- wriglat, recter ; tsir nunier evidencing tnd tht imprevementa vilI have heen carried etLt.
ister the plans cf the rater, and mue a6sistant te geod svork at a i8 being dont b>' the. The accunt show a balance la ànd cf $9437.

nuie cwe ini aIl things. 1 mention these things _________A splendid new Sunda>' scboel librar>' bas beenbecause I belitt that Episcepacy nuust be tht bght wtcich is highly appreciated b>' these
cluiefmeaus of union among Christians ; that as THE COTTAGE HOSPITAL FOR SPRING Intelligent people. Tht Snndayschcei asbttn

cpe>' 18 the perversion cf' Episcmpacy te des- HILL. cosed fer a ftw Sundys on accon uf diptheria
potosm, and resbyerianisn the perverain cf c w
Episcopacy te the destruction cf ail authorit' MINES, NOVA ScoTùuA.-ThIle mn> friends aald nlo thes soal ge ano bappiss ofdhre
dtt governinent cf Cluristians b>' bishoîp, priesi, ccutrîbutcrs who are intercsted iii thic abovenooceureiprerekigrd.
and dcacon, according te ils eutline in Scripture, werk will be glad te hear that an acre cf and SUMERSIDE.

and uts comfletiou in Catholic antiîuîty, cver 15, bias been sorclas d and building peratins
and ever wili bc, tile bes bond cf anien te a ce ienctd. Thtie foundatihat is neardc cere- strc Itt ld t any b tntende f ts wi ts
couscientitus clergy ahd a divided Auple. oaumos cp
Episcopacy vas tht elspring" [cf Ho]>' Scrip- pltted, aind Tuada>' tht 2Sth cf Jane bas been in man>' ays. Rev. R. F. Brine is staying wih
ture]l "f tht best ad purest ages, wwen Chis- fixed as th day fer the laying cof fundation bis daugher D. Rogers, but bas not yet
tuans vert more vise, more bol>', mure unacd atone. A sale ad tea wiit tak place in t her

thananysubcqunt ge.lt resrve flchlrn allse ofe whomo are tooui be trane strictl

tvening. Thtwy offarings at tht service d the healîb. Parachial affairs here as La St. Eleanors
Cburci froni the usurpations cf tht Papac>, and whole preceeda cf the sale w'll be devcted te are flourishing, th balance at Ester being $tr.
tht confusions ef the rabble-deînocracy cf sec- the îurchase f sphints and sargical instruments ricis, eiab se many rtnvals is an excellent

tarianisnl. kt is werthy cf eur adnmiration and fer filt Opcratiug Reein. Friends at a distance showing.support, for itconuuînnds iîaelf ta eut consciences, ua>' seîîd their offerings te be placed upen the Rev. Mr. Debie is living a retired hi1e in thisas Scriptural ; te our renson, as tîseful ; and tO feundatien stone. A flrst class operating roon teva and thengh receiving iruan>' effets cf werk,cur desire for happitiess and repose, as ilt is cf paraînoant inîporaance ii a place when is disinclined te accep .
btuîder int ont bol>' union cf ordAr, peace, and minadeg accidents frequenslse wccur. Centribu-
ruth."-Acdesiastic/ andi Civil fi., vol. , tiens for this purp"se sCould be sent te ALieE"RTON.
pp 73-4, b>' Dr. Townsend, 1847. REP. W. CHAS. artLSON,

STht Rectorf, Rev. J. Ferbes tht bard x orking prisat f this
IWSpringhill Mines. parishe as etarh completed tht rew churchNova Scetua. Bnci' sr uated tht ver' centre of this growing

Tle huel nie ýilauce. RICEEDWARD IÈ. place. It 15 onc ytar ago, since the fouadatien
stone vas laid, the places vert ail dra n- b>A quer>' mnade te tht Bisbop, b>' a parish iener, Tht zeth meeting cf tht clericai association hirascîf, tht carving b>' bis ova hands, a rit

duriag the mcnth . Dots the Church regard vas htld in tht parish cf Port HilI, Tesday saving ta tht parish. It is gothic is style and
favorabi>', and as sadbfacîery, the acceptance, and Wednesday, June r4th and r5th. viiibe, when finished, b>' fat tht preCtiest and

as spensers, in Baptisa, ef these vhe belong te Tht rector Rev. H. Harper met the visitig best appinted cutry cburch en P. E. I.
other Christian bodies than our evri ? ciergy at tht station and luad tlicî cSnveyed te This fine c thrc is te be mpened on Suadal

Am cr : Mcst certain>' net. ht is a double the homes of ver>' hospitable parishioners. Jmane ath wben sermons il b preacbed b>'
ac cf injustice. >First, te tbegeed people whe At7 p.m. a large>' attended public meeting vas Revs. MesErs. Hamlyn and Loe. Tht 3rd

are asked te take vcs cf spensorship vhich held ln the beautifull' finished church'cf St h preacher is net yet aiSnounced. A finel' stained
tht' cannot cclscicniiousVyperfe:m. No goed James, the large number cf men bciag especial>' East wi'd w bas been d uled b> a friend in


